
KEEP YOURSELF FIT!
ou can't nlTonl to bo laid UP with

sore, aching kidneys in these daV of
high prices. Koine occupations brine
kidney troubles; almost any work
makes weak kidneys wow. If you feci
tired alt the time, and suffer with lame
back, sham pains, dizzy spells, head-ache- s

and disordered kidney action, uso
Moan's Kidney Pills. It may save an
nllack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
UriRlit'a disease. Doan'n have helped
thousands back to health.

A Nebraska Caso
Dclcvan Dates,Ilurkotl, Neb..

"I don'tiwa:
Isnow of any medi-
cine

41 ctrTjf1 can recom
mend moro hlKhiy
than Bonn's Kld-- V S?H3?9&lr.. Villi. Tlt&.III: i ijis. nu;
liavo been nn old
standby with mo
ever since I came
out of the army. I
think the hnruVmmi.hlps endured dur-In- i:

mv military
rftmnnlm tutri n. Inlr r ...";-.-- . ,.i., . .
to ao wiin urincing on kiuiiu --

plaint, and canning attacks of back-nch- e.

I havo always used Doan's
Kidney Pills when I liavo felt ray
kidneys needed attention and they
havo greatly helped mo."

Cet Dout's at Anr Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S "pTAV
FOSTER.M1UJURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

SILK AN INDUSTRY OF INDIA

One Million People In the Great East-
ern Country Engaged in Its

Production.

There nre 1,000,000 people In Indln
engaged In the production of hIIIc. Cat-

erpillars and mollis of the mulberry
llk Industry of Indln nro entirely do-

mesticated creatures. The Inillnns
collect the cocoons hpnii by caterpil-
lars and allow them to lintcli, an ex-

change states. The females arc kept
until they lay eggs and when the cator-pllln- rs

are large enough tley are placed
on trees to feed. When n tree
Is stripped a piece of cloth Is hung
from n limb and the caterpillars crawl
onto It and am moved to another tree.

Tasnr or ttissor silk comes from
China and Japan. Mitgit silk Is a prod-
uct of Assail. Krl silk comes from
caterpillars which feed on the castor
oil plunt. It Is of great value In In-

dia, because It Ik the only silk that
can bo spun from cocoons without kill-

ing the Insects In the cocoons and Is

therefore the only silk t tut t can be
worn by a strict Hindu.

Magnanimous.
The Mayor Have you heard, Mr.

Itoche, that our generous townsman,
.Mr. Harding, Is defraying the cost of
n new promenade all round the town.
Wo think n wealthy man like yourself
might also do 'something for us.

Mr. Hochc Well, what do you say
to piy giving you a park of oak trees?

The Mayor Oh, you noble-hearte- d

philanthropist 1 Why, do you really
mean to

Mr. Itoche Yes 1 I'll mnko tho
town a present of an oak forest. You
liavo only to find the land and I will
supply you with as many acorns as
.you may want for seed J

Certain Proof.
"There's one thing I'm thankful for,"

wild Mrs. Crosslots. "My John Is
never goln to be one o' them

"I low do you know?"
"Well, of course I'm not sure how

people go about It to bolshlv, Hut I
understand It's largely dono by spread-In- '

Uames, nn' I don't belltve there's a
man on earth that hatei the Idea of
pttln' up an' startlu' n fire worse than
John."

No Help.
"Now thnl the war Is over I dnro say

your boy can write you where ho Is lo-

cated In France."
"Oh, yes," wild Mr. Cobbles, "but the

Information doesn't do mu an' mother
any good. He might Just as well say
ho'H 'simewhero In France.' The names
of I hem French villages don't mean
anything to people who've never lu'cn
outside of tho stnto they were born In.

Birmingham Age-Heral-

f

A Little Learning, Etc.
"My husband says he cannot under-etnn-d

women."
"My husband says after u mnti does

understand women he wishes liu
tlld'tit." Boston livening Transcript.

Ought to De.
Mrs. Henpeck Do you think a Mor-

mon with live wives can be happy?
Mr. Henpeck Well, ho has tho

chances to my one.

Thought So.
"Is this business of yours a paying

one?"
"People must think mi from tho way

they are sending their bills In."

That Explains It.
"Yonder dog has such a down-and-ou- t

look."
"No wonder. Ills nnnie is Kaiser."

Her Maiden Campaign.
"Did you wty tlie ring's a war relic,

3!nbcir "Yes, I won It In my llrst
engagement."

At the Hospital.
"I low la tho marine doing wjth tho

floating kidney?"
"Oh, bo's coming on swimmingly."

Mean Intimation.
"Mr. Jones says ho would die for

inc."
"How can ho when he's bald?"

'yr - WttkSMB, CleHstof,
Y ffclll RcIresblnQ aai Neallag

uiiM Murine for Red-- "

sew, Soreness, Gmnula--
Zft2)tJon.Iteh!ngand Burning

' "2 Drew." Altar tha Movfe. Motoring or Coll
mm win your coanaeoee, jK Your Dnttsist
(or Murine when your Eyw Need Care. M--

JMturtn Ey Rtmody Co., Cblcuao

Requisites for Summer Outing

The cnll of tho wild makes itself
heard In tho cities but finds few lis-

teners In tjio rurnl districts. Thcro the
call of gay summer resorts entices
those who havo had enough of solitude
nnd nro looking to be refreshed by
companionship rather than quiet. The
shops nre full of outflttlngs fo suit the
needs of everybody bound everywhere,
whether to tho wilderness, the moun-
tains, tho sea or cityward and It Is
notoworthy that stout service suits
And n place in all displays. These are
Intended for women who will enmp,
climb, tramp, rldo and enjoy living out
doora for a time this summer, and they
nro tho straws that show the direction
of tho wind ; for all tho best outfitters
havo Inexpensive outing suits of this
kind.

A suit that will do to llvo In, come
what may In way of weather and
roughing It, is shown above at tho
right. It provides knickerbockers with
leggings attached, a detachable skirt
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SW iTBS'ip

Tho days aro nut long enough for
all the aflatrs of busy wom-
en, and so they are providing them-
selves with tline-snvin- g expedients.
A new and versatile dress, called "thu
all-da- dress," Is onu of theso mod-

ern conveniences. It must do duty
frm the beginning of the business
day until the end of the same at least,
and tuny be longer. Designers are
called upon to keep In mind that the
all-da- dress must be Informal enough
for morning wenr and smart enough
for afternoon; helped out with curtain
accessories It will pi'ss for all hours
and occasions In everyday affairs.
They linvo worked out their task In
several ways, and ono examplo of
their successful effort Is pictured
here.

This Is a plain one-plec- o frock of
wool trimmed w(th narrow bruld and
nngorn cloth. '

It Is belted across tho front nnd
has n semlfitted bodice, with skirt set
on at tho back. Tho cont sleeves that
button along tho forearm, tho plain
ucck llulsli mid tho long hklr nro,
Item that nro approved In present
fa.vlilons. It U tho trimming of imr

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

New and Versatile All-Da- y Dress

""""sisisisisisisl

that buttons at the front, nnd n good-lookin- g

coat with big patch pockets.
One can Imagine the blouse of brown
linen, pongee, cotton or shirting silk
nnd whatever stout boots are comfort-
able. The hat might bo of cloth, felt
or straw so long as It fits well and
shades the eyes n little.

Where no very strenuous demands
are to be made upon an outing dress,
the outfit at the left may bo chosen
to fit In with almost any background.
It has a skirt of strong ribbed silk
bound with a plain wool cloth nnd n
coat of the same material as this bind-
ing. Large buttons are set down the
front by way of ornament for tho skirt
nnd the coat Is finished with shawl
collar nnd pntch pockets. There Is an
odd bog to mntch this coat, that will
carry a good many things ns n little
lunch, a book, writing requisites, or n
bit of 'needlework. A pnnnma hat fits
Into the scheme of things here nnd car.
rles n sash about Its crown.

row bruld nnd angora cloth that give
this dress distinction. It Is original
and effective and looks "tailored "
therefore appropriate for street wear.

This Is only one of many smart and
piaetlcal frocks for street wear. In
some of them serge and satin are
combined with embroidery as an

If embroidery Is Kft
out n rich susli may bo added or tho
frock, no matter how quiet In color,
aehlevo distinction by originality In
cut, chic lines and n hint of a wrap
In tho bodice. Wo mny look for very
novel things now that costumers tune
In mind all-da- y frocks that will re-
place tho tailored suit. They win
brighten nnd add Interest to our
streets and save tlmo for women who
must attend to many things.

Much Trimmed Hats.
It Is nt least ten years slnco hats'

wort trimmed as profusely its many
of; tho summer hats will be, so tho
mlllliicrj say,

Home Town

THelpsT
IDEAS FOR THE PUBLIC PARK

Points That Should Be Given Consid-
eration Before the Final Plans

Are Made.

In the Inndscnpo nrchltect's Ideal
conception of an acre of piirk for every
hundred Inhabitants, there Is no guide
for culculutlntr park space appropriate
to a town of 5,000. It Is evident that
an acre, moro or less, would not, be n
determining factor In Its value. The
problem of relntlvp size Is really a lo-

cal one, Its answer depending on tho
community's facilities for outdoor en-

joyment, on tho benefits that will ac-

crue to It by the acquisition of n park,
nnd on the specific Idea which lies be-Mn-tl

the desire for a park.
Cnmplng and picnicking, two legiti-

mate park uses, both buggest an ap-

peal to the motorist. A good enmp
site Is adapted to the
attraction of strangers, thereby bring-
ing .some added trade (o the town mer-
chants. For tho campers good drain-
age Is essential.

A fitting entrance Is the first Impor-
tant consideration. If the pnrk Is near
the business section of the town, ex-

tending the npproach to the main
street by means of n parking strip
planted to trees Is very effective. Such
n strip, extending for one block nlong

aMWi 5lii?!
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Brick Pillars, Elaborated Into a Per-
gola at One Side and Carrying a
Lantern at the Other, Form a Very
Effective Entrance.

tho middle of the street frpm tho park
entrance, with plllnrs of suitable de-
sign at the end, will cost not less than
J.r00. Formal park cntrnnco plllnrs
of brick or stone mny be elaborated
to a vine-drape- d pergoln on each side,
costing complete at least $3."0. Or
n rustic entrance, to harmonize with
n wooded area, may bo constructed of
timber from tho ctenrlng of the site.
Only1 sound logs nnd limbs of durable
wood should be used. For such an en-

trance of appropriate size, 200 hours
of labor must be allowed'. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

BUILD ON RIGHT PRINCIPLES

United States Housing Corporation
Gives Outline of Plans Made

for the FutUre.

Women nre to be consulted In the
plnnnlng of homes In nfter-the-wn- r

building, nccordlng to the nnnounced
policy of tho United States Housing
corporation.

"When our men want to find out
what plan to follow In building a
workman's homo they usually talk It
over with headquarters," according to
n stntement by tho United States
Housing corporation. "Headquarters
they find Invariably In tho kitchen.
The greatest housing experts nre the
housewives themselves. They know
when arrangements nro convenient and
where steps may be saved In the dally
routine of work. Mnny of our stand-
ards representing tho grcntest conven-
ience nnd the greutest beauty that
the money Invested will buy nre tho re-
sult of home-nee- d suggestions from
women.

"In nil building projects tho gov-

ernment's stnndards have been placed
on n high plane. Tho women of the
country will see to It that In future
prlvnte development must measure up
to these standards. All .specifications
for drainage, ventilation, lighting nnd
kitchen fittings must be mnlntnlned on
the present level. No slump back Ino
tho prewar tenement will bo tolerated
by the workers. In all future building
projects, whether sponsored by the
government or by Individuals, every
house will bo required to have a maxi-
mum of light and air.

Municipal Forest Parks.
That niunfelpal forests could profit-

ably bo established by mnny cities
Is the opinion of Edmund Secrest, for-
ester nt the Ohlo'experlment station.
Ills opinion Is bnsed Upon the fact that
there are many municipal forests In
Now England and that such woodlands
havo been established In Europe for
500 years.

"Many municipalities have areas of
rough or hilly lands near their limits,
which In many cases may bo already
partially covered with native forests.
In other sections planting could be
done to reforest cleared land, which
could easily bo converted Into u forest
pnrk."

Building Workers' Dwellings.
As many workers In Gnlt, Out., nro

compelled, owing to tho dearth of
houses, to havo their homes In sur-
rounding towns nnd villages, the city
council Is npplying to tlrti government
for n loan of $250,000 under tho condl
tlons named In tho provincial housing
uct. Tho appropriation will bo used
to build hundred dwellings.
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MOTORS INSTEAD OF D0GS

Trip Over the Cascades in a Gasoline
Sleigh Was a Distinct

Success.

A spectacular trial trip was recently
made across the Cascades In. n motor
sleigh, nnd n number of photogrnphs,
taken at various stages of the Journey,
nro reproduced In Popular Mechan-
ics. The achievement of tho motor
sleigh was almost as amazing as that
of the first army tank, conquering, us
It did, all kinds of obstacles. Skimming
the surface of snowfalls, old or new,
the strange little vehicle broke Its way
through primeval passes with never a
stumble. The rescue of nn automobile,
hopelessly stalled In the drifts of Sno-qunlm-

pnss, was n mere Incident In
Its progress. Crossing n deep gully on,
a pair) of hemlock poles was but one of
tho day's adventures. The Intended
substitution of the motor sleigh for the
dog drawn sledges of Alaska's snow-
bound post trails menns moro to tho
people of that great territory than mny
be generally realized. Jack London and
others have limned tho malemutc ns a
romnntlc figure; but tho followers of
the trail know well he Is never that. It
Is the elimination of much human hard-
ship, as well as canine Inefficiency, that
recommends the gasoline method.

Quick Action Called For.
When nn angler drops a lino ho

hopes to get nn answer right away.
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THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

w

Time's Changes.
""Times shore change," philosophi-

cally said Gap Johnson of Rumpus
Rldge. "Just tuther day, as It were,
nobody thought anything In pertlckler
If a feller took1 n demijohn to church
under tho bnck seat of his wagon, and
after tho sermon had grown sorter
tiresome winked a few of his friends
outside to help him lap it up and fool
nround and swap horses nnd mebbey
fight n little In a general way.

"But now, by grit, If ho even smells
of patent medicine on n week day he's
got to produce the omenlck nnd p'Int
out the place whur It says he's got tho
deadly disease that ho claims to havo
taken the medicine for." Kansas City
Star.

Proud of His "Profession."
"Burglars who served In the nrmy

nre going bnck to their old trade," snlt)
n London police ofilclnl the other day.
"These men deliberately elect to live
by stealing becnuse they find It adven-
turous. It wns with the same spirit
that they joined tho army. At least
one convicted burglar won the Victoria
cross." Confirmation of this chnrac
terlstlc is provided by a captain In a
famous fighting regiment, who declares
that one of the bravest men In his
company, n corporal with a D.C.M. and
other honors, declared himself a pro-
fessional thief, "nis one regret," re-

marked the officer, "was that tho ro
crulting authorities would not let him
descrlbchls occupation on his uttesta-tlo- n

papers ns 'burglar.'"
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at 15c and 25c g

at Grocers

LiKed Better
I Than Coffee

for its uniformly high grade
of flavor, its always steady
and fair price, and its econ-
omy

POSTUM CEREAL
If you want a satisfyingbev-erag- e

that will stop com-
plaints about "poor coffee"
or the "high price" of coffee,
start using Postum and note
results.

Usually sold
Everywhere

NOW
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